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PRqq4!_rgp A cqqcF, p$ncTlvg
on the coordination of laner regulatlona a,nd. adnl.nlstrative
provlslons governing the cotm€nc€ment aail carrytag on of the
hrgineeg of crerlit lnstltutlons
{^enerdlnents presented W the Conmlsston to the Councll pursuant





t' PFoFoSAt ron a cornrclL lrrmerqg0r Tm qgqP,traTrcns oF L,Aws. ry
goryflrrrc q coil!{EmcmrEuT ailp caRffirtro g
0F Bm nrEJnrssL gJ cEF.pxB-.r$srmrTloilB
^Anerdnents prCIposocl. lu the light of the vlers oryreased, by thE
Europeen Pgr1lanent and, the EoononlE snd. soer.ar comlttec
Artlcle 1
-
!ilCbodit institutLonn noans an und.srtaktng whoss usual busfneen ls to reoolrrl
illrectly or J.nd.froatlyj d.epslts or other repayablo uonies fron thc nrblio
andl to grffnt oreclits fon i.te owr aocoun*,
llhs eentcnoe shou.ld. be anend.edl as fo!.lows ef,tsn *he word ipubU.onr
nto grant credl'te (*"od,tt to bs t!.oleted.) a:nd./or to mako eintlEr Lnwetnrntg
for its own acootrltn.
FBranchn ncans a pLaoe of, tnrginese whloh fonnnE a legall"y d.epend.cnt Dert of I
oredtit lnstltution and. which oonduote dlirootly the openattone lrhcrcat ln thc
tnrslncgs r\cfers*eil to abovs. Any numbel of bnanohes set up ln thc ganc ltranber
State by a oredtt institution having ite hEad. offLoo ln enothcr Ecnbcr $tatc
sbal'l' be rc8arded. as a slngle branoh" Arly nunbor of ereilt instltt$lou
a'ffillatcd' to a centrel organization uhiohl racd.on nati.onrl rcguletlons;
gu$entccs the totaltty of tbeln conrmttncntsr Dn;r bc ncg3rr1cr[ rs braacbct.





Dclcte the reforenec ts ilPost Ctffioo Glr'o ingtl1trrbl"onsi ln pnrugreph il.
llhe second. santenoe of pnrrrgr&!& 4 ls rnend,edl a$ :FollcnrE I
nDefe::ment shalL bo for c lxwlod. of two y6ars and, nqtr be renoworfl. for pertode
of two ysarr fol.lowtng oonnnrlta*ion of the oonmi"ttcq rofarr€dl "b'o ltr
Artiole 11,to
Articlc Iffi
Paragraph 2 {s snond.ecl and. e:cpandad" sf,ter tha wpnl trwhargil as tPrellowr I
- 
thorc arra no seDarats owrr fhnd.sn f,or axanpls" wlrene the o:nod.iLi! Lns'tttut:l.ou
conaistg of e einrle ueturaL Derson:
- 
ths creclit-lnstttutigJlggg-*ot poewg @L{f&t
- 
unohengoil.
Faragraph { !.s anend.ecl ns follo'wsl
4. rllhe cornrnittee provitled for in Artlolo 11 shElLlL exanine tlhar rlafl:nj.t:Lons
useit by the oonpe*ant anthoritigs concemtng thcl oond.l.tlons eorrtlslnorfl. i:o
pera6raph 2u en]r othsr condi,tio:ns that ilEnber $'ft;alFos nmy epply runt tjhe
i.nfonnatlon rhich shou.ld. bs ineLnd.ed. tn tho cohriilml of olnratfiorlsr alll allall
lf neoeggary piPopogc to the OoruBlssLon uore clotuul"l.sd croond.l.nstl.on, o
A$fglg.-l
llhc word 
"may"o in tha las* sent6nco |s raplooeil. bJ, sshg.llrn
lrticlq I







Ia pengraph 2r *ha wsrda ilancl, tho CounniseJ.onB ms6 addsit m.fter ntho oomLttcc
providetl for ln Ar&i.ele lln.
In paragreFh 3r ins*eed. of nhnvi"ng re6nr$" *o *he prl.moiple eef naolBrooLtylrr
toed nou the be.r*s of *be pr*no$"plo of rrnc5.p,rooi.*pnc"
Artlcle 10
-
llhe words mLanfhlly osmlonoed. bunlnessm ar,r"a noSrlnmsd by lbhe rsord.sr




In paragreph 3 *ho worde mnrbiCIh wti.x" aLso *n*ll.md,e pnovlrtons ooneenning ltr
linke with tho Ehropean Mono'bary soopena*i.*n rbdh mrs d.oLoted, (mu
e4nillenoy of l'lr&s bo*waon *he somml**e* an* commm**y bsf,l,es *n tho
noneterSr fieltl wf.l.I be rea,f,f*msed. *.u a r*of.tal..)
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